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SViNOPSIS.
William West hns been settled ns clergy-

man In Mi-ice- for llftten eai-(- , and lias
tnlten his place In tJiu cominunlu as a
man of judhim.'U and character, lie liad
In lii taken from an Institution as a lad,
and put through college b a I'rof Wil-
son, who lino it cognised his qualities,
und who li(.Ue.ithed to him u consldera
ble,sum of money. Amy TownL-n- has
t ninu to .Mercer to visit hei lrlends, the
l'.inls, John Paul being senior warden of
West's chinch, and hei cousin Am) and
West aie bi ought together by Mrs Paul,
and became engaged, being gteatb in
love and esteeming each others qualities
highly. The aie to be married In two
weeks. West comes to see Ann and the
Pauls and the conversation drifts Into
the subject of donfesslon of provlous
laults tndei arlolis circumstances. Af-
tei much discussion Am) declares that
she be'llees engaged couples should do
this West lc.ues In a thoughtful
mood. He remembers a serious fault com.
mitted tweiiU-thre- c e.irs before-- , as a
ld He feels Hint he has atoned for It,
and, after much rellcMtlon, decides not to
till hei. Then, the net duj, he Is Im-
pelled to do so He anuounees his Inten-
tion, and Am) tells him tint she Is not
ad, i Id to hear He tells her that he
forged his benet.ictol's name In his )outh,
but esenped the consequences through the
hitter's sudden death To his suipiise,
Amy shows gieat peituibatlon, und the)
Jul I with much icstiulnt. The- - same ev-

ening John Paul comes to him excitedly
with a letter trom Am).

1'AIIT V.

Without a word William West took
the letter and re-a- It. standing facing
All Paul- - (It looked," John Paul told
Ills wile nfteruurds, "as though he
died, theie and then")

You were- - lltiht to tell me only
please ple-abe-- dun't make me-- many
you. 1 curniot. 1 could never foiget.
If It wore-- mi) thing else an) thing else

It would be-- dllfcient, but theft oh,
how I am to say that! but I can-
not mail) )ou Theie's no use; talking
about foigive-ness- . I don't want you
to furghe- - me. I want you to hate me,
then )ou will hufie-- r less Hate me.
1 in not woith aiDthlng else. Pin go-
ing home' tomouow. It can o said I
am 111, and the- - wedding Is put otf I
nm 111; It won't be n lie Please don't
ask to see me. 1 cannot bee-- you. Foi-glv- e-

me A."
William West sat down, folding the

letter between his llngeis
"Theie's nothing to bo said" Up

Slfoko wi-i- y quietly. Then he opened
the letter again, and looked down nt It

"West, for God's sake," John Paul
entie-ate- him; "listen, man! don't take
Jt like that. The girl is out of hei head
Heie, pull youifeolf together ! It's a
passing whim, you will bilng her to her
senses as boon as you see her."

"She w 111 not see me," he said. As
lie spoke his eye caught the head lines
of the deed of gift, and he-- lead them
absently:

"This Indentuie made this day of
Anno Domini IS Wltnesbe-th- : that
AVIlllam West, the grantor, for dlvois
good mid valuable consldeiatlons to
him moving, has, and by these presents
does ghe, grant, and convey" the fold
In the deed hid the rest.

"She's got to see you'" John Paul
paid, angiily. "What's the matte; with
hei .' Is she-- out of her senses'." All I
know is what Katie told me. She asked
ine to bring ou the letter. She said
Amy had broken her engagement. You
could have knocked me ovei with a
stinw. She wouldn't give any leasons
Uut I'm touched by this business. If a
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Ionian In my household suddenly for-
gets honor and common decency, I'm
touched by It! Unless you've given her
cause?"

Ho walked up and down, breathing
haid, his hands tin list into his pockets,
Jingling his latchkeys for the meie te-ll- ef

of doing something. William West
put the little note into his pocket.

"I've given her cause," he said.
His senior warden stopped In finnt

of him, and looked ut him critically.
"You're lying to me I know you! It's
n girl's whim, und I'iii touched by it,
I tell you. She's a member of my fam-
ily, West! I shall see her (she wouldn't
bee me befoie I started heie), and
straighten this business out. Kate Is
neai ly dead with It. My wile looked
like a ghost when she came and told
me and the wedding day after

No, I'm going to stialghten
this thing out. What I want you to
do Is to tell me, man to man, what
stinted If"

'Amy Is peifectly Justified," William
AVest said, dully. "I told her this morn-
ing that I had committed u foigeiy."

"A ?" John Paul sat down, ills
mouth open, his plump hands on his
Knees, Ills eyes starting fiom his head.

"You aie out of yout mind!"
AYllliam AVest laughed shortly.
"I think, pei haps, I was when I told

her. Yes; I was u fool. It was tvventy-tlne- e

years ago; I had just about for-
gotten It, When I lemembeied, I told
her. It was too much foi her. She Is
light to stop now. If she can thiow
me over, thank heaven she has done
so!"

The misery of it hurst out In that last
sentence. Then, quietly, he told Amy's
cousin the stoiy of that long-buile- d

youth, AVlien it was done, John Paul
said, huskily;

"West, I don't know what to think
of your telling her; but I know what
to think of you, And I know what to
thlpk of Amy."

William AVest said nothing; he took
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tlio little note out of his pocket and
turned it over and over.

("He seemed to go to pieces there,
before my c)es," John Paul told his
wife. "I tell you, Kate, I saw him lose
Ills moral grip! Poor West poor fel-

low!")
Air, Paul t,at helplessly looking nt his

cleigyman, until he had a sense of In-

decency In wntohlng the suffeilng of
this silent human Then he
said, vaguely;

"I suppose you want me to clear out?
Hut Just tell me; what do you want me
to do?"

"Nothing."
"Hut don't you mean to make any ef-fo- tt

to bring her to her senses!" buist
out the other.

"Theie's nothing to be done," the
lover said. "It's ovei don't )ou see?"

"It's not over," Insisted Amy's cou-
sin; "I shall see her; this thing can't
go on. I'll send for you, you aie-- w ell rid
of her; It will bo all light, I" stotm-ln- g,

and piotestlng, and contiadlctlng
himself, he went out of the rectoty,
scateely noticing thut his host saw him
to the door, and let him out, in abso-
lute silence.

Then William AYest went back and
locked himself Into his llbiaiy.

The i warden of St. James was
wiong when he said that his minister
lost his moral gilp. Theie was, no
doubt, a time of upheavel and shock, a
staggeilng under a calamity which
seemed to have no moial excuse, to be
only senseless shuttering of a human
life.

Hut he got his balance again He
made no effoit to see Amy This was
pattly to spare her, und paitly fiom a
sense of the futility of uigument, the
thing was done; If she nanled him ten
times over, it would nov be the same.
As she said, she had never known him,
and peihnps he had never known hei.
Hut, for that matter, who of us knows
tlie- - other"' The question Is, Is It woith
w hlle to try to attain, or to bestow.such
knowledge? Gossip, of course, had tun
i lot, when it was known that he had
been Jilted; but gossip, after It leaches
a ceitnln point of Insult and falsehood,
becomes a source of amusement to Its
victims. West, with his delicate sense of
humor, found other people's opinions
of his sufferings not without Intel est.
It being nobody's business but his own,
only thiee people besides Miss Town-sen- d

and himsell knew the facts, the
Pauls and his own lawyer; so no light
was thrown upon the subject to Mercer,
which seethed and bubbled, and made
Itsolt wildly ludicrous. The minister
went awa) aftei that first fuiy of par-
ish excitement was over, and came
back In four months, quite brown, with
a good appetite, and several veiy in-

teresting pieces of tapestiy which he
had picked up on the other side. He
dined a little lets fiequently at the
Paul's, and was never once leminded
that Mrs. Paul had been Instiumental
In lulnglng him to Mercer.

He became, pet linn.?, a little mote of
a man's man; a little more Impatient
with ills feminine correspondents; a
little less polite to the old ladles who
thought him less good-lookin- g, "since
his disappointment." But he took a
deep and passionate hold upon affairs;
the conditions of labor, the hideous
problems of vice; the leformatlon of
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the soidld politics of the small city In
vv hleh he lived these things tilled his
life. AVeie they enough? Who knows'
AVe mnke husks Into btead when the
soul staives.

As for Amy, that Is another story.

It was neaily two yeats after this,
that John Paul wulked home one night
with Mr. AVoodhouse, who was a fellow
vestiyman of St. James. They had
been sitting smoking by William
West's lire-sid- talking over a Mi ike
which was on in one of the mills, vvheie
it seemed as though the lights lay with
the strlkeis, a fact which these gen-
tlemen believed to lie unusual. It was
nearly midnight when they left the IJec-tor- y

und went along the echoing stieet
together.

"It stilkes me," said Mr. Paul, "that
you hadn't much to say tor youiself
tonight, AA'oodhouse, You'ie the can-
niest fellow about giving an opinion1
Didn't you wunt to commlte )oui.self?"

"I haven't any opinion yet," said the
other man, slovvl); "and, somehow, I
got to thinking I say, John, after nil,
what do you make of West's telling
Miss Tow nsepd that mattei V"

"I think she didn't know which side
her bread was buttered," John Paul
said, guidly.

"Oh, that's another question," the
law) ei said "I think almost any wom-
an Is too good for ulinost any man. I
wonder they dop't all think better of
it at the last moment, and tluovv us
over!"

"How long have you been man led,
Glfford?" the older man Inquired,
cynically. "I'll tell you what Kate
su)s; Kate su)s if Amy could thiow
him ovei, she ought to havo had the
chance to. So she thinks AVest ought
to have told her."

'That's like saying, if there Is a
chance of breaking your neck by taking
some 'piepostelous leap, take it," the
lawyer commented, "But as I look back
at It now, and see how It has aged
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Hilly, and, well, hardened him a little,
I think; it seems such an unnccessaiy
cnlamlty; such a blunder! And yet"

"Kate lmi views about heiedlly, and
nil that soit of thing," Mi'. Paul ex-
plained, "I suppose that has some-
thing to do with her opinion, She Bays
a woman has- a right to say her ehll-tlie- n

shan't have n a shady ehaiacter
for a father. That was too ;nueh for
me; I don't geneinlly eolitiadlct my
Hoss; it Isn't peaceful.-Hu- t that was
too much for me! Hilly West shady!
I gave my wife n. piece of my mind. I
tell )ou, Woodhouse, women uie haul."

"Well, but theie's something In that,"
tiro lawyer piotested. "A woman has
not only a tight, but a duty, td think
of het chlldiun, and a possible moial
taint"

"Moral grandmother"' John Paul
bioke In; "West Is one man in n bun-die- d.

I think he's well rid of Am),
I told him so at the time! Why, look
heie, a man who has not repented of
his sin, has no Inclination to confess
It. And, having lepented, and made
lepnratlon, confession becorrres n mete
matter of expediency. Why, good
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"Wi:ll, hut THnmrs something
IN THAT," T1IU LAAVYUH

heavens, Glfford! Is there to be no es-

cape fiom sin'. Whut'.s all this talk
about foiglveness mean, II we've got to
lake up the past and ngonUe over it
as long ns we live Isn't theie nny
statute of limitation in things spliii-ual- ?

I don't believe any laige-- mind
dwells on Its Ins, any more than on its
v It tiles' And vt," he ended, suddenl)
cooling, "I sweat It Is a dllllcult ques-
tion, the telling or not telling the girl
you are going to mairy."

"It )ou bilng It down to expediency,
it's simple enough," Glftoid Woodhouse
said, "It was obvlousl) Inexpedient.
Even If she had man led him, and slrn-p- l)

renrembeied, would either of them
be any better off? AVould any end be
subseived by putting such painful
knowledge on her conscience as well
as his own? It was not as though he-ha-

"a wife with nine small chlldien
and one at the bieast," somewheie
lound the coiner, who might turn up
sorrre day. That soi t of sin nflects the
l elation of the man nnd woman, and
It ma) be, It geneiall) Is, simple ptu-den-

to confess, though I think theie
Is a question, even theie. Hut In this
case expedient-)- , you might even call it
unselllshncss, would make him hold his
tongue. The only thing is, perhaps
theie is something highei than ex-

pediency?"
They had reached Mr. Paul's dooi ,

he pitched his cigar into the street
and pulled out his kc-)S-, shaking them
on the end of their chain.

"You mean, nbstiactedly. Is It light
oi wiong, under clicuinstniices, like
these, where no thlid poison Is to be
denied oi benefited, to tell? Does honor
demand confession?"

"Yes," said the vestryman; "was It
a duty to speak, or a duty to be silent?"

There was a moment's silence,
"Was AVest a fool or a saint?" Insist-

ed the younser man.
"I'll be hanged If I know," said the

senior waiden.
(The End.)

IIONESDALE.
n. T. Whitney & Co. have a new

dell vei y wagon and will seive their
pations piomptly.

Sheilff Couitiight is settled In his
new home, leady to look after the law
bieakeis.

Miss Jennie Hrownscombe, the aitlst,
will spend the w Intel in New Yoik city.

Mis. Joseph Fox and daughter will
spend the w inter in Philadelphia.

Mi. McMlllen, of Plltston, spent Sun-
day with friends on East stieet.

All of our out-of-to- students have
returned to their lespectlve schools.
The uaitlna; woids have been said and
the Lackawanna has settled down to
low water inaik.

Special meetings ate to continue dur-
ing the piesent week in the Methodist
ehuich.

Should a file bleak out In the busi-
ness poition of Main stieet It would
piooaoiy prove veiy dlsastious, as
watei for the flic engines Is taken fiom
the cnnal basin, which has not had any
water In It since navigation closed
two months niro.

Contiactoi It. II, Biown will build
Mr. S. Tollcy's new house on Sky ave-
nue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. AVeston aie In
Flotldu foi a shoit time.

The contest for tax collector of
Honcdalo promises to be a wuini one
Among those who weie enily In the
Held as willing to make the sacilllce
nnd nreept the olllce, to please the li
fi lends, aie Otto TIpenei, John Will-lam- s,

Tied White. Mi. Galloway, of
the Hepubllean side.

Mi J. E Klchmnnd has been suffer-
ing with an attack of neuialgla foi tin-pa-

two weeks.
The alllcui h ot the AVayne Mutual Flie

Insui ante ussoelallon aie- - Paul Swin-
gle, piesldent, H. C. Jackson, vice
piesldent; P. A. Claik, secietniy; II.
Alius, tieasuter

Tuesday evening a comic opeia, "The
Village Haibei," will be presented at
the opeia hoase by a joll) company
composed of meinbeis of the Scianton
Lledeiki.'invi.

TUXKIIANXOCK.
Mis. W. G. Gialiam spent a poition

of Inst week with fi lends In Scranton
ami "Wilkes-Dan- e.

Tiunh Mllloi, of Vonilng Senilnaiy,
spent Suiula-- ' with his patents heie.

The Shaluspr-ni- club will meet on
Wednesday with Miss Muiy
Shook.

C.eoige Robelts, of the (). S. Mills
Haiilwaie company, has gone to Pitts-bui-

to spend the week with his par-
ents. On Thin sday his sHtc-- l Alice will
be mailed to Mi Fundi, of Montiose
Mi. und Mis. Feirell will make their
home in Montiose.

Sometime ago Mis G. Cyius Miller
hail a poition of her jaw bone splintcml
in the temoval of a tooth, Sho has been
taken to the Wllkes-Uan- o hospital

Jeiemlah Cuinpbnll, of Wilkes-Untie- ,

foi ninny je-ni- s a lesldent of this place,
Ih spending a lew days in town,

DeWltt Millei, the little son of Albeit
P. Miller, who has been seilously HI

with pneumonia, is Inn"iovlng.
Mian Kvclvn Townse! is assisting

Chailes M. Lee In the postolllce.
Yesterday theie was a slight change

In the Lehigh Valley time table. No. 3

which has of Into in rived heie at 1,12
a, in. ftoni New Yoik comes IS minutes
entllor, nt living at 12.H4.

Hugh Phlnne), who for some time
lias conducted a harness shop In the
Hilly Campbell building, will vacate
the building on Apill 1, and contem-
plates building on Hildpe stiect.

J. K. Slaw son has gorre to Newton,
N. J., to attend the funeral of his sis-

ter.
The annual election of the olllccrs of

the Montiobe uillwny took place at the
Pnekor house yesteulay afternoon,

FOK12ST CITY.
James Mutiny, the young man who

was stabbed In a diunken quaiiel on
Main stiect on Dec ?fl, left the hospital
nt Caibondnle on Sntuiday. He enme
hole on Sundu) nnd spent the day with
his friends. He accompanied the olll-

ccrs to Monti ose on Monday whcie the
tilal Is to tnko place this week. H
can see a little with the lemnlnlng
eye but still complains of its pninful-nes- s.

A tiainp war aiiosled on Sunday on
suspicion of being the man who iccent-l- y

esenped fiom Luzerne county Jail.
Ofllrci Hates wns notified that a sus-
picious ehaiacter was loafing mound
tlio Cllffoul boiler loom nnd Immed-
iately went theie. During the conver-
sation which took place Hates satisfied
himself thut theman was the one whom
the Luzerne count) olllclals weie
seal chlng for. He will be detained
until the ctse Is thoroughly Investi-
gated.

Special Ollleeis H. AV Rich. nils and
George Ledyaul went to Montiose on
Mommy.

J. It. Fleming and family, J. J AValk-- ei

and family and M. J Fleming spent
Sunday us the guests of Mr. and Mr-i- .

Fleming, at Aldenvllle.
The wlies aio being hung on the

poles In the boiough. This w ork will be
completed In a few days. The engine
and boiler looms aie also ncarlng
completion. The building is construct-
ed of bilck. Two bolleis nie placed
on theli foundations and the engine
and geneiator will be In position as
soon as the foundations nie complet-
ed The eleclilt light company expects
to be abb- - to get the plant leady foi
opeiatlon In a few weeks.

Mi--- s Minnie Hovven, of Cnibondale,
visited fi lends on Sunday.

Miss Flo Allen was the guest of Car-bond-

lii'-nd- s on Sattuday.
The tiustecs erf the Piesbyleilan

chinch ciiculated a leport of its treas-u- i
er, Mi. M. D. Evans, on Sunday

evening. The lepoit contained the
amounts ot leceipts and dlsbuisements;
also the amounts paid by each mem-
ber tow aids the suppoit of the chinch
dining the ycai 1S9C. A letter accom-
panied tin- - lepoit thanking the mem-
bership for theli faithfulness dining
the ycai and uiglng them to continue.
A new system will be udopted duilng
the year 1SU7, which the boaid expects
will be of a gieatei advantage to them
in fuitherlng the piospeiity of the
chut eh The amount of leceipts duilng
the year 1190 wns $1,723.15 and that of
dlsbuisements $1,097.42. $T92 of the
amount lecelved came from the board
of chinch election and was applied on
the chinch debt. The ehuich Is ly

fiee from debt, $1,000 weie
lalsed duilng the year which amount
was sufllclcnt to cle-a-i the same.

OLYPHANT.
Elizabeth, the hl dnuRhtor

of Ilev. anil Alls Geoie,e Hall, died Fil-da- y

nl3ht, aftei a shoit Illness of scar-
let level. The funeial took place on
Satuulay aftei noon at 2 o'clock.

was made In Avoca eemeteiy.
Aiulievv l'attcn, jr., Is confined to his

home with illphtheila.
Miss Mamie Butke, of Park Place, 13

visaing Miss Kellle Gallagher.
Matt Caw ley, Fiank "White and

Thomas Nealon, of Aichbaltl, w'ere vis-

itors in tow n Sunday.
The Juvenile Older of Foi esters will

hold an enteitnlnment in the Father
Mathevv opeia house this evening.
Some excellent talent has been

The suppei seiveil by the ladles of
St. Oeoige's Episcopal mission Satui-ela- y

evening was well attended. About
$2"i was realized.

Mis. Owen Jones of Plymouth, who
has been visiting relatives heie, has

home.
Miss Jennie Lelshton, of Plltston, Is

the guest of Dr. and Mis. A, F. Evans,
of Eackawnna stieet.

Mi. and Mis. John Moigan, of Scian-
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mis.
Thomas Paifet, of Hill stieet.

The funeral of James Baimon took
place Sunday afternoon fiom his late
home on Dm.mote stieet. Sen ices
weie held in St. Patrick's chinch. In-

ternum was made In the Catholic cem-
etery.

Mi. anil Mis. John Roland, of
weie guests of tilenels at this

place Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Gibson and daughter Miss

Anna, aie visiting Mis. Patilck Iloban,
of iJunmoio stieet.

Miss Eauia Jones, of Kingston, spent
Suiulaj at the lesldence ot Mis. Maiy
Piouert, of Dclr.'.vaie stieet.

PLCKVIUX
The Fiist waul caucus will be held

on Filday evening ut 7.30 Instead of
fiom 4 to 7, as was stated In some of
the Sunday papeis.

Sen lees will be held in the Methodist
Episcopal eliuieli eveiy evening this
w

Mr. and Mis Fiank A. Peck spent
Sumln with their patents nt Kler.

Ihnnm, the little daughter, of Mr.
and Mts. AVllliuni Jnyne, Is linpiovlug
slowlj tiom an attack of tin oat tiou-bl- e.

A house belonging to the estate of
the late William Pitt, opposite Deckel's
bildge, was sold by the executors at-
torney, II M. Stieetei, of Scianton, at
public auction lust Satin day for the
sum of one thousand ami live dollais
to Geoige Dandtow, of Wlntou.

William Day Is a candidate toi coun-
cilman in the Flist wnid.

Ficd Uenjamlii has accepted the po-

sition as oiguulst of the Methodist
lplseopul chin eh.

Willis Hill, of Diinmoie, spent Stin-d- n

at the homo of Mr ami Mrs. Will-
iam Ulllon Illckoiy stieet.

Mis. Heniy Hnidlng and Mis. Chas.
Knapp, of Fnctoiyvllle, weie the guests
of Diuggist ami .Mis. W. S. Uloes last
Satin day.

James, the son of Mr
und Mis Daniel Don Is, of Giussy ave-
nue, Is dungeiously ill of pneumonia.

Mis William Glisedalu Is quite sick
with sciatic

Uoin To Mi und Mis Veinon Tut-hll- l,

uf the West Dnd, a daughter.
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Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

--o- CONDENSED HILK
Has always ttood FIRST In ths estlnu- - I

tlon cf tho American l'cople. No other U I
L"just as good." vest iniant ooo.
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124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava

This Is the
Bargain Week

of
Our Annual

Clearance Sale.
The values wc have been ofTer'tig

since January 2, are proof to the fact
that we hae reached the c.tieme in
bargain ollerings and this coming week
will cap the climav. The enormous
reductions we have made do not only
afloct the departments given below,
but our entire business, and money-savin- g

people will do well to investi-
gate.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

GJ pieces double fold plaid dress goods,
w oi th Sc,

Clearance Sale Price, 5c
73 pieces line wool diobs goods, 43e. and

COo. kind
Clearance Sale Price, 29c

73 pieces black and coloied illks, CjC.
qLUllt.

Clearance Sale Price, 39c
CO pieces bluck arrd colored bilks, 73c.

illlulltv.
Clearance Sale Price, 49c

White Goods and House Furnishings
CO pieces yuid-wid- e printed canibiic, 10c.

kind.
Clearance Sale Price, 5c

20 pieces etia quality Canton ilannel,
worth be.

Clearance Sale Price, jc
100 dozen puie linen towels, regulai

quality.
Clearance Sale Price, 9c

C00 pair white and colored blankets from
79c. up

1!3 bales bed comforts from
S9c. up

Special sale of two dozen extia quality
down comforts, worth $3 00

Clearance Sale Price,
S2.9S and $3.49

CI I fi

NHSYLVAN1
RAILU0AJ) COJll'ANY.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours
MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Three tours to CALIFORNIA and tho

PACIFIC COAST will leavo New York
and Philadelphia Jan. 27, Feb. 21, und
March 27, 1897. Five weeks In California
on the llrst tour, and four weeks on the
second. Passengers on the third tour
muy leturn on regular trains within nlno
months. Stop will be made at New

for Mardl-Ora- s festivities on the
second tour

Itates from New York, Philadelphia and
points east of Pittsburg: First tour,
J310 00; second tour, $350 00; third tour,
?210 00 round trip, and $1D0 00 ono way.

FL0KIDA
Jacksonville tours, allowing two week3

In Florida, will lenvo New York and Phil-
adelphia Jan. 20, Feb. 9 and 23, and March
9, 1697. Rate, covering expenses en route
In both dliections, $50 00 fiom New York,
and $tS,00 fiom Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each covering a period of threefj

dnys, will leave New York and Philadel-
phia Dec 29, 1S9G, Jan. 21, Teb 11, March
11, April 1 and 21, and Mfy 13, 1S97. Rates,
Including transportation and two uos
accommodation at the best Tlashlnuion
hoteU $11.'0 from New York, and $11 DJ

from Philadelphia

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
Returning Direct or Via

RICHnOND AND WASHINGTON

will leave New York and Philadelphia
Dec. 20, 1SSC, Jan. JS, Feb. 20, March IS,
nnd API II 15, 1S97.

For detailed ltlnerailes nnd other In.
formation, apply at ticket agencies, or
addrc-- s Geoigo w Hod, assistant gen-
eral passenger agent, I3road Street sti.
tlon, Philadelphia.

POULTRY- -
Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens,

Fresh Every Day.

ALSO..aSSw
Pheasants.
Quail,
Prairie Chickens,
Wild Ducks.

1 1. PKEJEIffi. Ill
sr2s. ?(cp put l iSEVSVt..

KESfORES VITALITY

Made a

mWPLi Well Man
JStUDay.-M- t Qf Me,

ICC GPKAT :10th llnv.

prniliui-- s tlionliiititK-sultriii- i :iOilnu. Ita (1

lioncifullycndiinliLl) (.'una wlitn all otLcrs fail
loiiiiu'lucUMlH rcuoui their lo.t luauliood audulu
:ulu vlll rucot.i then' joutlitul muoi bi

It iiulcklj ami unth rentoiishenoiib
uebs, I.o-- t Vitalit). Iiiiiiottuci NiKlitly Llul.slnui
Lodtl'ocr, i'allliik' Jlrmorj. Waatluu J)i-- c aj.fi. alio
all eirects of or eucnanil ltidlbintlou
tvhlib unUtbOiiulorB'udj biiblncbsoruiarrlaRe Ii
jotouli Hires Lyb'.nrtliiK'ut tlionat ot cl.icas-i- ' bui
iuaKriat iit-r- t tonlo and blood builder, briuy
Ine bail, the pink glim to pule t Merita a nil 1

sto llitf thu lire of until, It ward oil Jlifcain
ind Cotiauinptlon lubltt on baiu Ki:VIV, u
Jtlier. It can bo carried in Mkt locktt. liym.i

.00 per imckasc, or oix tor bC.OO, with a poi
111 written guiir.intt-- to euro or rofur
iinoiir, Clrttilarfros, AdtlrebS

lor Su's by MATTHEWS 11UOS., Urus-itl- st

seruntou, Pu.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Hu Moved U till New Quarter.

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side noxt to Tint Notional
Dank. Ho has now In a

ii Line o woo e s
Comprising ovnrytlilnij roq tlsltn for Alio

Uerotinnt Tallortni;. And tlio samo cau
bo nhown to ndvimtngo In Ills Bplon- -

diuly flttod up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers ol The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RLXIABLU" In Ills
New Business Homo

A5KF0RTHEB?KLET.Off

ptiHfeJJURN

GIVES TilL

BESTIiGnTV
ANP!5AB5QiyTi!LY5AFE

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Vnnufactured at tho Wapwallopen Mllli;
Luzernq county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRYBEIJN.Jp.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.
118 WYOMINO AVENUG, Scranton, P

Third National Bank Dulldlng.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Plttston. Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, WUkes-Barr- e. Pa.
Agents for tho Repauno CherolcnJ Com

pany's High Explosives.

fiNDCRBID DT THE HlOHttT MCDieL AuTHOHITItS

s$ SHEriraQLINHALER
-- if?3S2S$S tVCATARRH

ntrlUAunE, This MsNTnor!5 5 id ISnALKII will euro you. A
wonderful boon to PutTeren
froraC-olds-

, HoroThrunt,
Influenza.
orllAYl'KViiU. Afford
immediate rtlitf, Aneafcleii!
rpmAilv. rnnrpnlont In ram

In pockot, rearty to use on first Indication of cold
Continued tJiu KlTecto t'firniuncnt Cure
Hatlsfnctlon (rtiamntced ormoney refunded. Price,
SO ct. 'lrlol frcn at Druirgl'ts. Kcglstcrcd mall
C'J cents. H. D. CUSimH, Ktr , Ibrcs Havers, Mich , U. S. A

MPMTUfil The Rarest and onfest remedy forITIL.,1 I nUL all skin dlneaics Fciemt. Itch bal'
Ilrieum. old Sores, llurna, Cuts Wonderful rerc
fuy ior ascu. ni iiruc- - p n r
'ta or hyrmil proriitd Aridrcssanabo?" fc , r

For eale toy MATTHEWS BROS. and
JOHN IT. PHKLPS. Scranton, Pa.

Complexion Preserved
DR. HEBRA'S

AI1--

EemovcB Frsckles, Pimplci,
Llvor Moles, Clzckhcads, vxSunburn and Ten, end re.

Eul freshness, producing aAS
clear nud healthy com.jJU
P'"'""-.,?.1'.""- ,' ""-"'ft-

" ,. 1 ...A oil.Tirenuraiiuria nu uvuilh) ijiuiiuc-a- .
tiruggists, or mailed for COus. facud lor Circular,

VIOLA SKIM SOAP ttnply i a
tila lurlfjlns So, uiwiualM far tlie toilet, and wltlwut a

lll for tlio nursery. Absoluclr pure toa dcllcataly
Atdmulsic, PrIco25 Ceil1).

rs. C. BITTNKR & CO., Toledo, O.

For Bale toy MATTHEWS BP.OP. nnd
JOHN H PTinLPS. Scrnnton. Pa.

IIOTKLS,

4 --mm V
m.m. bates. ryiyvl S n. l. m. batls.

An establlihed hotel under new inanacoment
and tlioroutilil) nbreist of tho times VUUora to
New Yorl. will lltnl the I'.crett In the very heart
of the shopping dim let, comtniint to places ot
nmniu mi-u- t and rcnilliyncces'lblo Horn ull parts
fllieilt i:UK01'b.VN I'hAN.

Schedule In Effect .NoMimbcr is, IS jS.

Trains Leavo Wllkos-Barr- o as Follows
7.30 a. m., weok days, fop Sunbury,

Harrlsburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-burp- ;

nnd the West.
10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and PhilaJelphla; and for Sun-bur-

Hnrrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Wnshinpjton and Pitts,
burp and the West.

3,15 p. m,, week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburp;
and tho West,

3,15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrlsburp;, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburp; and the West.

0.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville,

J. It. WOOD, Oen'l Pa$, A?:nt.
S. M. PUUVOSf, Oeneral JManuBr.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Del., Lack, and Western.
CfCect Monday, October 19, 1654.

Trains leave Scranton as foltowst Ex-
press for New York and all points Eajt,
1.40. 2 CO. G.16, 8.00 und 9.M a. in.; 1.10 and
3 31 p. m.

Express for Ens ton, Trenton, Phlladel.phl.i and tho South, D.15, 8.00 and 9,65 a, m.:
1.10 nrrd 3 S3 p. m,

Washington nnd way station-"- , S.4S p. m.
Tobylianna accommodation, 6.10 p. tn.
Express for Ulnghamton. Oiwego, n,

Corning, Unth, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris nnd lJiilTnlo, u 20, 2 35 a. m and l.Bi
p. m., making close connections nt Uurfalo
to all points In tho West, Northwest ana
Bouthwest.

Ilath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Hlnghnmton and way stations, 1.05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, E.15 p. m.

p. m.
Ulnghamton nnd Elmlra express, 5 5S

p. m.
Express for ytlcn and nichdeld Springs,

2 33 a. m., nnd 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.33 and Ilath 9.15 a. m. and 1.5S

n. m.
For Northumberland, Plttaton, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-vllt- e,

making cloio connections nt North-
umberland for Wllllnmiport, Harrlsburff.Baltimore, Washington nnd tho South.

Northumberland nnd Intermediate sta-
tions, 6 00, 9 55 a. m. nnd 1 R5 nnd C 00 p. m.

Nnntlcoko nnd Intermediate stntlons. 8 08
nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and lntcrmedlato
stntlons, 3 40 nnd 8 47 p. m.

Pullman pnrlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

Tor detailed Information, pockot tlmstables, etc., npplv to M. L. Smith, cltrticket olllce. S2X Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket orllce.

Central Kail road of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthraclto conl used exclusively, lnsur
Ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EITECT NOV. 15, 189.

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttston,
WltkPS-Bnrr- e, etc., at 8 20. 9.15, 11 30 a. m ,
12 46. 2 00, 3 05, C 00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9 00,
a. m., 1 00. 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantic City. 8 20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8,20 (express) a. m., 12 45 (express with Buf-
fet pnrlor car), 3 05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12 45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6 22 p. m. and New York G 00 p. m.

For Maueh Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8 20 a. m
12.45, 3 05, 6 00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2 16 p. m.

For Long Urnnch, Ocean Grove, etc, at
8.20 a. m. and 12 45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg.
via Allentown, 8 20 a. m 12 45, 5 00 p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. m

For Pottsvllle, 8 20 a. m, 12 45 n. m.
Roturnlng, leavo New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Butter
pnrlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4 30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9 00 a, m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6 2
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application tn ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Agt,

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

JRAOROADJ
LEHIGH VALLEY RAIUOAD SYS-

TEM.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur.

Ine Cleanliness nntl Comfort.
IN EPKKCT NOV. 15, 1S9G.

TRAINS LEAVE SCnANTON.
Tor Philadelphia and New Yoik via D.

& II II. n. at G 43. 7.45 a. m , 12 05, 1 20. 3 33
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.

For Plttston nnd Wllkes-Barr- e via D.
L & W. B. B G 00, 8 OS, 11.20 a. m . 1.55.
3 40, G 00 and 8 47 p. m

For White Haven, Ilazleton, Pottsvllla
nnd principal points In tho coal regions
via D. & II. n. It., G 43 a. m , 12 03 and 4.41
P. in.

Tor Bethlehem, Easton. Rending. Har-rlsbur- fr

und principal Intermediate sta-
tions la I). A: H. R. R, 0 15, 7 45 a. m.
12 03. 1.20, 3 33 (Black Diamond Expiess),
4 41 and 11.30 p. m.

Tor Tunkliannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Genea and principal Intermedlata
st.itlons ia D, L. & W. R. R., COO. 3 03,
9 rr., a m , 1.' 20 nnd 3 40 p. m.

For Genen, Ruchester, Buffalo, Nlatrara
Falls, Chicago and all points west la D.
ft II R R , 7.43 a. m . 12 03, 3 33 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 9.D0 nnd 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeplns or Lehig
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e and New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S LEE, Gen. Pass Agt.,Phlla, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen.

Pass Agt , South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Olllce. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE
On Monday, Nov. 23,

trains will leavo Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5 45.
7.55, 8 65, 10 15, a. m(ut 0 12.00 noon; 121, 2 20, 3 52.
E25. G25. 7.07. 9.10. 10 30.
11 65 p. m.

Cnmlncn Mnntrefll. Ttnc- -Tor Albany,
ton. New England points, etc.-5- .4a a. m.;
2 roPr Honesdale G.45, 8 55, 1015 a. m.; 12 00

"roV Wnkes'lSar-G- o, 7.43. 8 43, 9 3S.

1041 in. m.I l.'.OS. 1.20. 2 2S, 3 33, 4.41, C00,
7.50. 9 30. 11 30 P. m.

Tor New York, Philadelphia, etc., U
I.elilch Valley Railroad G 45, 7.45 a. m.;
r 03 1.20. 3 33 (with Black Diamond Ex.
ores's) 11.30 p. in.

For Pennslvanla Railroad points 0 43,
9 38 n m : 2.30, 4 41 p. m.

Tor western points. Wa Lehigh Valley
Rallroad-7.- 13 a. tn.i 12 3 33 (with Black
Diamond Express) 9 50. 11 30 p. m.

Tialns will arrive at Scranton as fol- -

Trom Carbondale and the north G 40.
7 40 8 40. 9 31, 10 40 n. m : 1." 00 noon; 103.
"24,' 3 23, 4 37, 5 45, 7.45, 9.45 and 11.25 p. m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and the south 5 40.
7 50 8 50, 1010, 1165 a. m.; 1.16. 2.14, 3 43.
6 22, G 21, 7 53. 9 03, 9 45, 11.52 p. m.
J. W. BPRDICK. O. P. A., Albany, N. Y.

H W. Cross, D P. A , Scranton. v&.

lUrio and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Jan. 4, 1S97.

Tinlns leae Scranton for New York,
Ni-- burgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, ulso for Haw ley and local points, at
7 0" u. m. and 2 28 p. m, and airKe from
aboe points at 10 33 n. m. und 9.3S.

SCllAVl'O.-- IJIVISIO.V.
In i;fft-c-l October llh, 1811G.

North Uound. Houtli Hound,
03 201 iO 'lUl

Stations .. O M- Sti a
(Trains Dally, Ex. fi r 5

J its cept, Minaay i 15 a1
- MiArrUe Lcuve k MrN Y Franklin St, 7 411

7 10. West 4ind street
7 00 Wcehawken 8 10

y ji'Arrhc Leae M
1 llancocK Juuctloni itl
100, Ilanccck !'

I J Mi Marlima a
IJ4B 1'ieaton l'ark .'Ji
12 40 C'oino 21
12 I'oyntelle 2 50

Belmont 8 83
via Pleasant Mt 8f6'
111W Unlondalo 3 09
11 49 Forest city 3 19,

1. rn 1131 Curbonda c 7 lit 3 311

fb46' fllu0 hlto Ilrldgo 17 07 13 38,
. IG IJflU- - Jiaynna i: 18,13 43
. h41US1 Jerniyn 7 14 3 45'
., i 3iii ia Archibald 7 2fl 3 61,

0 3.' 11 15 lnton 7.'3 3M1
. (j 181 11 I'eckvllle 7 27 39
. GiSll U7 Olti'haut "Si 4 0I1

GJ0U 03' l'rlceburif 7 34 4 071

II 1M1 01 '1 Uroop 7 an 4 10
6 15 11 01, ProMdenco 7. 4 14

iv ,ti aw1 part Pinco 7 41J4 17I
0 10 10 55 bcinr jn 7 45 1 2J,

r m U Leave Airire A Ml- - Ml

All ti alns. run dally oxtept Sunday.
r slKnllles that ti ulns stop on signal (or pas.

seuseis.
rates la Ontario & Western beforn

niirthiMnp tickets and savo money Day and
Nbjlit Kpre3btothe West

J. C, Anderson, Oen. Pass AKt
T. Flltcrott, Dlv Pass. Agt Heranton, Pa

Houses for Sale and for Rent.

If on contemplate purchasing or leas-Inv- u

house, or Hunt to incatln u lot,
sec the lists of desirable property on
page a of the Tribune.


